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Variety 6 Graduation Exercises Slated May 23
By NEAL ESTES

The new burglar alarm  sys
tem recently installed a t  the 
First N ational Bank insures 
complete protection tw enty- 
four hours around the clock 
for the banking institution. 
R O ANDERSON, president of 
First N ational, m ade the a n 
nouncem ent about the install
ation of the famed LE FEBURE 
system this week and a story 
appears elsewhere in th is  issue 
of the newspaper. One of the 
features of the  alarm  device 
is th a t the  unlawful entry sig
nal can be heard  for a long 
distance around the building 
when the a larm  is triggered.

I am very proud of the fact 
th a t the  S tan ton  American 
Legion Post 429 went on re 
cord in recent action by re- 
.solutlon and personal message 
to our Commaiider-In-ChieC 
in W ashington. D. C., the Hon. 
RICHARD NIXON, favoring 
his executive actions in regatxl 
to the Cambodian crisEs. Every 
m an. woman, and child in this 
country^W ants an  end to the 
war in Vietnam but we want 
peace with honor To pull our 
forces out of Vietnam  now 
would be saying to the more 
th an  40,000 brave m en who 
have died there  defending the 
freedom we enjoy here today, 
th a t they died in vain.

GEORGE CURRIE, owner of 
The L ittle Store in S tan ton  
has been a friend of mine for 
a long, long tim e l didn’t  
know until I s tarted  kicking 
conversation around with 
him th a t he was born in Loui
siana He has m any relatives 
down in the Pelican s ta te  to
day who live pretty  near the 
town in East Texas where I 
cdltr.l a new.spai>er for years. 
GEOROE told me he had a 
m in ister uncle who pastored 
a church in T enaha. Texas. 
Of course w ith T enaha Just 
18 miles from C arthage. I 
knew the countryside and the 
people in th a t area well. We 
expanded our conversation 
and found th a t we had  m utual 
frie r.ls  in around about all 
the Aik-La-Texas area. As 
a m atte r - c '  - fact. TEX RIT
TER. the slngu.g s ta r
was born in Gary, Texas, and 
th a t .small place ts near T en
aha. TEX has a twin brother, 
REX, who is a .society doctor 
in California. TEX recorded a 
song a year year ago titled, 
“T enaha. Timpson, Bobo and 
B lair”  It was a sm ash h it In 
East Texas. Sure Is a small 
world and  we find it out 
everyday.

------V------
Here’s ano ther bit of tru th 

ful Inform ation about another 
successful East Texan now in 
the  spotlight of the  entire 
.state. COL. WILSON E (PAT) 
SPIER. Director of the Texas 
D epartm ent of Public S afe t/. 
is a  native of Gilmer, and he 
uspil to teach school in Upshur 
County. Going further, I ’d like 
to say th a t PAT SPIER grad
uated from East Texas S tate 
College, now called East Tex
as University, located in my 
old home town of Commerce. 
Gilmer is Just 20 miles from 
Longview where my family 
operates the Longview news
papers and some more public
ations Both COL. SPIER and 
the late COL HOMER GARRI
SON, the m an SPIER .succeed
ed in the Job he now holds as 
head of the DPS, have been 
friend of the ESTES family 
for years.

I talked with LEO TURNER 
the other day and he told me 
about being on the federal 
grand Jury for the curren t 
term  and about hearing my 
brother, JOE, who is the chief 
Judge of the Northern District 

(Continued on page 6)

Martin County 
Water Unit 
Organized

Forty-one interested citizens 
tu rned  out Tuesday evening 
a t Cap Rock auditorium  for 
the purpase of organizing 
M artin County W ater Unit, 
Inc

M D Coggin was elected 
president of the new unit, and 
W W. Atchi.son was nam ed 
vlce-pre.sldent. Cecil Bridges 
was elected .secretary-treasur- 
er.

Board members named to 
serve were: C W Gilmore, O. 
B Bryan, Jack K uhlm an, Ray
mond Pribyla, atvd Owen Kelly.

Charles (Chuck) Elmore was 
chasen to head the education 
committee, George Costlow 
will head the m em bership 
com m ittee, and Neal Estes 
will serve the unit as publicity 

. chairm an.
• S taff members of W ater, 
j Inc , Lubbock, pre.sent for the  
j meeting Included Le.ster Men
del and Tom Williams.

' E L Short, s ta te  represen
tative from Tahoka, was in- 

I troduced as a visitor.

First National 
Bank Installs 
Alarm System

The First National Bank of 
S tan ton  has installed a new 
and completely modern alarm  
system

Complying with a federal 
provision fur bank protection 
the  alarm  system will func
tion on precLsion tim ing at all 
hours and when the alarm is 
tripped the sound can be 
heard  for a great distance 
from the bank building.

R O Anderson, president 
of First National, said the bur
glar protective .system had 
been on order sbice last May, 
ar.1 it was of the most effi
cient de.slgn. The system will 
function when exces.sive heat 
is regl.stered Inshle the build
ing. w'hen unlawful en try  is 
attem pted , or when loud or 
exce.sslve noises occur in.slde 
or outside the bank.

The en tire  alarm  system is 
electronically controlled and 
manufacture.1 by the Le Fe- 
bure Corporation, one of the 
outstanding firm s in the bur
glar alarm  business in the 
United States.

June 1 Harks 
Dollar Day
In Sianlon

June 1 will be observed as 
Dollar Day in M artin County.

The favorite day for .shop-1 
pers falls on the first Mondajf 
in each m onth, and the next 
money day will come on the 
first day of the first suntm er 
m onth.

S tan ton  m erch.m ts are in 
vited to get their copy fea
tu ring  .specials in early for 
publication in the issue of May 
28

Some merchant.s plan to run  
a week-end of specials plus 
the Dollar Day Monday values

The Dollar Day trad ition  is 
the oldest continuing value 
giving program  in the county. 
It is Jointly spon.sored by the 
M artin  County Cham ber of 
Commerce and  The S tan ton  
Reporter.

Nary Pribyla 
Graiiuates From 
Ranger College

Mary Pribyla, daughter of 
Mr and Mr.i R lymond Pribyla 
of Tarzan, wll be among the 
graduating clas.s receiving 
their diplomas from Ranger 
Junior Colleuf during gradua
tion exercL'es to be he!.J 
Thur.iday evening. May 21, in 
the First Methodi.st Church of 
R.inger. Texas

Speaker for the evening will 
be Di Thetxlore Nicksick. pre- 
.'iuent of W harton County 
Junior College Dr Nlck-slck 
was pre.'ldent of Ranger Ju n 
ior College for seven years 
prior to moving to W harton.

Junior High 
Honor Grads 
Announced

Howard Jenkins 
Reenlisls For 
Four Year Term

PIriku. Vietnam (AHTNC)— 
Army St,iff Sergeant Howard 
C Jenkin.s. 27. whose parents, 
Mr and Mrs Howard Jenkins, 
and wife, Gloria, live a t 300 
S. College S treet, S tanton, re- 

(Continued on page 6)

52 Seniors 
Get Diplomas
On Saturday

Fifty-two seniors will receive diplomas ot groduation 
exercises to be held Saturday evening at 8 p m m the Ston- 
ton High School Auditorium.

Last year's senior clois numbered 49 groduofes 
Betf'. Anderson Mill open commencement exercises on the 

f^ening of May 23 Mith the processionol "Pomp orid Cir- 
cui stonces.

Dale Hensofi

Hary Pribyla 
Honored AJ 
Ranger College

Flower Grove, Grady Honor Grads

I ,

BetK Holcomb

Honor graduates for the 
Flower Grove and Grady 
schools have been announced. 
Seniors at Flower Grove who 
took top honors in the senioir 
class are Beth Holcomb with

Trice Sboemoker
The honor students for 

S tanton Junior High School 
have been announced They 
ire Dale Henson, son of Mr 
and Mr.-i Homer Henson, and 
Trica Shoemaker, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs L R Shoemaker. 
Young Henson had an average 
)f 97 40. and Mi.s.s Shoem aker s 
iverage was 96 05

Senior John Anastasto will 
voice the invocation, and Alan 
Gregston will offer the m es
sage of welcome 

Scotty FLsher will .>peak In 
I the salu tatorlan  spot, and 
' David Workman, the class val
edictorian, will follow with his 

M.iry Ellen Pribyla. daugh- f'"»owlng W orkman’s ad- 
ter Ilf the Raymoun Prlbyla-s entire class will pre-
of Tuixaii. has beer named to 1*4
the • Whi , Who" iLst m Amer- ”
lean Junior Colleges High School Principal J. R.

The 19 year old co-ed a t-  Dillard will make announce- 
tend.-- Rar.ger Junior College menLs concerning .scholar- 
in R.ii.aer, and is a sophomore .‘hips, and Supt Russell Mc- 
'tuden t th rre  Means will Introduce members

She .serves on the student of the .senior class, with David 
council, is a cheerleader, and Workman, Sr., president of the 
was cho'.en sophujnore favorite S tan ton  Independent School 
this school year She repre- Boartf presenting the dlplo- 
.‘en tfd  the college in the Pea- mas
nut Bowl conte.st as queen The cla.ss a  ill sing “Alma 
She was also .selected as the Mater.’" and  the benediction 
.«choors candidate in the "Mis.s will be offered by Jerry  Smith. 
R.inger" contest She was run- Ceremonies will be closed with 
ner - up in the homecoming the playing of the opening 
queen activities num ber by Betty Ar.1er.son

She 1- majoring m Home Junior u.shers will include 
Economics, and will graduate Gary Kitchens. Ricky Mims. 
■May 21 from the college Sandra Chandler, and Debra

Mrs.- Pribyla will pursue her McMeans. 
m ajor at Tex.i' Tech in the Larry Franklin  is president 
fall She is a 1!*68 graduate of of the 1970 senior class, and 
Flower Grove High School (Continued on page 6)

Stoeger-Estes A m erican  
Legion Post B acks N ixon

Virginia Pribyla Nancy Pribyla Rosalind Welch

94.77, and Virginia Pribyla Mrs. Raymond Pribyla. Tha Mis.s Pribyla is the daughter 
with 92.21. Miss Holcomb is Grady graduates taking high- of Mr. an d  Mrs. Raymond 
the daugh ter of Mr. and  Mrs. est honors In the cla.ss Includ- Pribyla, and Mi.«s Welch is the 
E. D. Holcomb. Mi.ss Pribyla cd Nancy Prlblya w ith 95 59, .laugh ter of Mr and Mrs El- 
i.s the .laugh ter of Mr. and ’ Rosalind Welch with 94 86. don Welch

N o r-A m  Production  Corp. G ets  
Exten d er In Sp rayb erry  T ren d
Nor-Am Petroleum  Corp, of 

Midland, No. 1 Jones M artin 
County wildcat, eight mile.s 
northw est of S tan ton , and 3Vb 
miles east of production In 
the Sale Ranch portion of the 
Spraberry Trend Area, flowed 
117 barrels of new oil In 24 
hours from the Dean.

Flow was through a 24-64 
inch choke and Dean perfor
ations a t 7,999-8,277 feet, and 
8,711-8,889 feet, with tubing 
pressure of 40 pounds.

Remaining load Is 2,283 b ar
rels, Testing continued.

Texa.s American Oil Corp. 
plans No. 3 Faye Holt F lynt 
rs a one-mile southwest out- 

Tst to the opener and lone 
well In the Lacaff (Dean) re 
servoir of M artin County, 25 
miles northwest of S tanton.

Dilllslte for the 9,900-foot 
tc.st Is 1,980 feet from north  
ar.1 660 feet from east lines 
of league 318, Oarzu CSL.

I t is also >2 mile southwest 
of the firm ’s No 1 Mabee, 
which Is m aking production 
tests through perforation.^ a t  
9.203-9.546 feet, for comple
tion a ttem pt as a second pro
ducer for the area.

Adobe Oil Co. scheduled two 
more projects in the Sale R an
ch Area of the M artin County 
portion of the Spraberry 
Trend Area, 13 miles n o rth 
west of Stanton.

Both are planned to go to 
9.200 feet

No. 1 Elland, 1'4 mile south- 
least, is 1,320 feet from north  
;and  east lines of section 34, 
(block 37, T -l-N , T&P survey. 
! No. 1 Hazlewood, ' 2  mile 
south, Is 1.320 feet from north  
ar.1 west lines of the same 
section

The Sale Ranch portion of 
M artin County’s Spraberry 

I Trend Area was extended 
I mile south and  east w ith com-

I pletion of Adobe Oil Co No. 
' 2-D Sale Ranch to flow 271 
I barrels of 39.9-gravlty oil dai
ly, w ith gas-oil ratio of 870-1.

Production was through an 
18-64-inch choke and perfora
tions a t  8,173-8,439 feet and a t 
8,770 - 8,935 feet, which had 
been fractured  overall with
80.000 gallons and 240,000 pon
ds of sand and washed with
2.000 gallons of mud acid.

It .spots 1,320 feet from south 
and east llne.s of .section 11, 
block 37, T -l-N , T&P survey.

Southw estern N atural Gas 
Inc., am ended operator to We
stern State.s Producing Co f ir 
No. 1 Pan American Hyatt, i,- 
800-foot project in the Glass, 
North (W olfcamp) pool of 
M artin County, 1,200 feet from 
south aiM 6,000 feet from west 
lines of league 245, Ward CS- 

,j survey, 25 miles northwest

of Stanton.
I A tlantic Richfield Co. No. 
13-A June Sanders re-entry  

I project one location south of 
j the eight-w ell Pennsylvanian 
|a rea  of the W ar-San m ultizo
ne reservoir of Midland Coun
ty, 18 miles south-.southwest 

i of Midland, flowed 204 barrels 
of oil and  53 barrels of water 

i in 23 hours, plu.s gas at the 
dally volume of 750,000 to 1,- 

! 000,000 cubic feet daily.
j The flow developed through 
a 24-64-lnch choke and perf
orations at 10,001-10.635 feet. 
Testing continued with the 
well flowing 9.5 to 10 barrels 
of oil per hour, no gauge re
ported on gas volume,

A former Ellenburger pro
ducer, It spots 660 feet from 
sX)Uth and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 4, block 41, T- 
4-8, T&P survey. |

The Stoeger-Estes American 
Legion Post 429, S tanton, 
M artin County, has gone on 
record in support of the pr«'- 
cedure directed by Pre.^vlent 
Nixon in his efforts to bring 
the Vietnam War to a succe.s.s- 
ful conclusion.

T W. Haynle. A dju tan t of 
the local Legion Post. advLsed 
The Stanton Reporter Mon
day morning th a t a resolution 
?o the above effect had been 
passed by local Legionnaires.

The resolution of eixlorse-1 
m ent follows:

“Stoeger - Estes American 
Legion Post 429. D epartm ent 
of Texas, whose members are 
coniiKised of veteran.s of four 
•American wars, heartily  en 
dorse the action institu ted  by 
our National Commander, and 
urge every citizen of M artin 
County to let Pre.sldent R ich- 1 
ard Nixon know th a t they | 
are behind him by writing or; 
wiring him at once at th e . 
White House, Wa.shlngton, D 
C

Right now is the tim e for 
every loyal American to  stand  
up and be counted as a free
dom loving (jerson to do w hat 
they can to help this country 
remain a freedom loving peo
ple.

“We of the American Leg
ion want our .soldiers in Viet
nam to know th a t we are be
hind them all the way And we 
•Stand behind our President 
as the C om m ander-In-Chief 
of the armed foires of this 
m ighty nation in every move 
he makes for we know th a t he 
ha.s the facts, m any of them  
th a t we know nothing about

for .security reasons.
‘ Let us of Stoeger-Estes 

•American Legion Post 429 urge 
every citizen of M artin Coun
ty to write President Nixon 
today "

The action of the Stoeger- 
E stts Post members wa.s tak 
en afte r the Post Commander

Louis Stewart, and the Post 
A djutant T W Haynie, re 
ceived correspondence urging 
.‘̂ ame from the Texas D epart
m ent Commander, Henry H. 
Hill, and W H. McGregor. De
partm ent of Texas A djutant, 
Hill and McGregor asked for 

(Continued on page 6)

Census Reveals Drastic 
Drop In Area Population
Tem porary cen-sus figures 

relea.s(sl this week show dras
tic drops in city and county 
populations

The prelim inary tally stu n 
ned officials in such cities as 
Amarillo. Midland. Lubbock, 
and Ode.s.sa Rural communi
ties were expected to .show 
))opulatlon lo.sses due to mech 
-anization methods u.sod on 
area farms

Bill McCa-sland, di.strict m an 
ager of the census, said his 
enum erators encountered a 
•‘trem endous am ount" of vac
an t hou.ses in the 17-county 
censu.s dLstrlct, Including M ar
tin County.

M artin County showed a loss 
of almost 500 persons, but th a t 
estim ate was acknowledged 
before the head count started  
Some observers had predicted, 
th a t the county would show a! 
population lass of nearly 1.000 
people. M artin had a popula
tion of 5,068 in 1960, and 4,592 
in 1970

Following Is a tabulation of 
some of the cuuntiex surroun

ding M artin County.
Andrews: (1970) 10,217;

(1960) 13.450
Borden: (1970 ) 850, (1960) 

1,076
<oi4iran: (1970) 6,177;

(1960) 6.417
Crosby ; (1970) 8,791; (I960) 

10.347
Dawson; (1970) 16,321;

(1960) 19,185.
Floyd: (1970) 10,582; (1960)

12.369
Gaines: (1970) 11,575;

(1960) 12.267.
(iarxa; (1970) 5,254; (I960) 

6.611.
Hale: (1970) 33.374; (IBM)
36,798

Lnbboek: (I979) 175,757;
(1960) 156,271.

Lynn: (1970) 8,829; (I960) 
10.914.

M artin: (1970) 4.592; (1960) 
5.068.

Scurry: (1970) 15,115; (1960)
20.369

Terry: (1970) 14.239; (1960)
16.286.

Yoakum: (1970)
(1960) 8,032.

7.332;

7 *
V ^ , , ,  *. T •
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Philosopher Takes A Look 
At The Sindeils, In As 
Serious A Vein As Possible

T B X A S

note; The M ar
lin t'ountv IMiiloM>pher on 
his icrass farm on Mustanx 
l>r:iH xets into risk> te rr i
tory this week, hut th a t's  hLs 
worrv.i
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Rebekah Lodge 
News

The S tanton Rebekah Lodge 
No. 387. met In the Odd Fellow 
Hall recently with Noble Ora* 
nd Clora Vaughan presiding 

A commission wa.s received 
from the s ta te  president. M ar- 
gunte Ayers, appointing Sam - 
mve Laws as lodge deputy  

The following officers were

The American League rec
ord of nine shutouts by a left- 

. handed pitcher In one season 
Ls held by Babe Ruth

l>ear edltar;
When you ot>en up 

daily newspaper you 
'ure going to 
know what you 
find, excusing 
the front page, 
and I was flip
ping through 
one which tu r
ned up out here 
yesterday when 
I ran  across a 
picture of a turtle, hL> 
sticking out as he Inched up 
a hill, hanging on the wall 
behind some officiHrs de.sk 
with the m otto under it: “You 
nrver get anywhere without 
sticking your neck out "

I got to thinking about thLs 
a is l you know what, how far 
In the last million years have 
turtles gotten?

On another page I found a 
report of a speech made by a 
student leader who said the 
purpase of all the college de
m onstrations is to “turn  this 
country around "

I gues.s if the Atlantic and

I the Pacific seaboards swapped 
(K>sition.s- i t ’d be all righ t, but 
you see I’ve got th is  firep lace . ^ew 
out here on th is M artin Coun- realizing 
ty gra.ss farm  with a chimney 

' th a t works fine when the wind 
is out of the north, but smokes 
when It’s out of the south, 

a big j which Is all right becau.se with 
never a south wiisl blowing I don’t 

need a fire, but if the  students 
are going to make the wind 
b.ow s-outh In the  w inter .

Of course, w hat they mean 
I guess Ls th a t th ey ’re going 
to tu rn  people an>und, but I ’m 
not sure about th a t either 
What I mean Is. from an esth 
etic slaiulpoint, m ust of us 
don’t look any be tte r coming 

head th an  going
Say, speaking of .students,

I'm all for th e ir drive to clean 
up the  environm ent every
where except where they’ve built up

Bible Comment—
Jesus Offered New Values 
For Old Concepls

Forty 
Years Ago

One

the great ex ten t to 
which Jesus challenged m any 
of the a ttitudes toward liv
ing which now. as then, p re
vail

wards, 
third Suodoy

cannot read far Into | one thing, he pointed out tt’.s 
Testam ent w ithout.fal.se economy The man had 

left out the mo.st Important 
thing of all, hLs own life But 
he had al.so left out the more 
im portant spiritual factor — 
he h ad n ’t been rich toward 
Ood. And such men are legion

It .shouy be noted that the Company 
challenges of Jesus to what 
m ight be called dominant 
worldly attitudes and  ways are 
not negative Over against 
these. Jesus .sets po.sltive, con-

of a

■ Lenorok organized o singing class w it T T  L, ^  
man os president Red Koonce vice-president, Miss Very,

secreforv-treasurer The doss will meet every f,rs, 
evening in eoch month

_ _____ 40 YA ----------------

Ambition, the desire to 
ahead of others, the lust

get
for

J. A Clements has porchosed the H A. Fuller Hord*Q,

power; all the.se motlve.s th a t  
so strongly influence men 
were pre.sent even among the 
Twelve Apostles

The rich farm er, whom Jesus Igtructlve conceptions 
de.‘ci ibed In a parable, was a ' more abundant life 
typically successful m an. Hej W h a t  Je.sux's teachings em- 
did what alm ost every su c c e s - ; pha.size Is a set of different 
sful m an would do; p lanned values How great the.se values' 
for bigger things, planned to are. and  how thoroughly the mol, w 
pull down hLs barns an.d build challenge.s of Je.sus are vln- 
larger ones, planned to enjoy | dicated. can be seen In the a 
the fru its of all th a t he had

________ — 40 YA------------------
TARZAN NOTES Most of the farmers ore very bus, 

planting this week Ŝ r̂rse of fhem did not hove season enougt, 
to plonf until after the roms of last week

^ . -40 Y A ----------------

been dem onstrating when they 
run out of litte r tn the cities 
I ’ve got some out here ready to 
be picked up. But I wa.s ju.st 
thinking, have you noticorl 
th a t In th e ir drive to  elim in
ate the  cau.ses of litter, such 
as throw-away cans and bot
tles. th ey ’ve been picketing so
da w ater p lants, not brewer- 
le.s? Them kids a in ’t so dumb.

Your.v faithfully ,
J. A

But Je.sus challenged such 
a conception of success. For

COURTNEY NOTES Formers ore busy taking odv»«. 
ege of the scanty moisture thot fell this week

M iss Opal M yn ck  is home from offending Canyon Not. 
here she prepored herself for o school teochcr

________  40 YA-----------------
promising young Stanton otforney arrived ot the B,, 

lives of those W'ho.se chief aim jp„f,g Hospitol Thursdoy morning The young moo declares 
has been getting. ' ,, Stanton within the next few days to live ..tv

It Is Indefti more bles.s-ed to ^  Hamilton, S He
carry the nome of Robert W Homilton. Jr.give th an  to receive.

Seeds From 
The Sower
ty  Michael A. Guido. Mettcr,Georgia

Stanton Independent School Distrid

Grady Independent School District
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1970-71

D«*e
August 17- 
August 21 
Akigust 24 
Septembor 
October 2 
November 
November

 ̂ hlovember 
December

Teocher 
lose rv ice 
4
1 (5)

Rupil
Description Doyt

•20 —  Inservice Troirursg for Teachers
—  Registrotion for Students
—  Classes Begin
7 —  Holiday Labor Doy 

—  First Six Weeks Ends 29
12 —  Second Six Weeks Erxls —  29 (53)
13 —  Inservice— TSTA Dist Meet 1 (6)

(Pupil holidov)
26-27 —  Holidoys— Thonksgiving (Dismiss 3 00) 
22 —  Holidays —  Christmas

(Classes dismiss at 3 (X))
END OF FIRST SEMESTER

Jonuory 4—  Inservice for TecKhers 
Jonuorv 5 —  Resume Closses— Secortd Semester 
.Februory 19 —  Fourth Six Weeks Ends 34 (1171 
April 6 —  Fifth Stx Weeks Er>ds 32 (149)
April 7-12* —  Spring Holidoys— Foster (Dismiss 3 00) 
April 13 —  Inservice for Teachers 1
Moy 26 —  Lost Regulor Dav of Classes 31 (180) 
Moy 27 —  Inservice far Teachers 1
May 28 —  Inservice for Teachers 1
Report Cords —  Gradootion

1 (7)

( 8)

(9)
( 10)

Block Ice

Now available for the first time since last 
summer. See us for solid blocks and crushed 
bags of Southern Ice. It's the kind you will wont 
to use in ice cream making, and for cooling 
drinks.

We also carry groceries, dairy products, 
picnic snocks, ond supplies.

a

Currie's
L ittle  Store

e a s t  FRONT STREET IN STANTON

It

e
(

In.stalled' Namoml Yell. a-'« In- 
.xtde G uardian; Vera Fortune, 
as Left Supporter to the Vice 
Grand, and Johnny Russell. 
a.s Right Supporter to the 
Chaplain

There wer 29 vLslts reported 
by the 12 members present.

Mabee Foundation Gives 
Help For Basin Museum

Tru.stees of the J  E. and L “of substan tia l .size’’ have been 
E Mabee Foundation, Inc., of pledged to the  museum project

Augural 17-20 
August 21 

i August 24 
September 7 
November 13In England there wa.s a ,v a in ly  suppose Ood to be a 

Ju1ge who was commonly call-1 sleeping Judge. But He Is not November 36 27

TuL»a. O k la , have pledged 
$250,000 to the Perm ian Ba.sln 
Petraleum  Mu.seum. Library, 
and Hall of Fame of Midland.

The museum, a non-profit 
educational and scientific 
corporation. Is In the early 
.stage.s of a $8 million fund-1 
raLsing effort It plans to con- 
■Htruct a m ajor industrial 
museum and library In Mid
land County th a t will d e a l . 
with the hLstory and  science 
of oil and with the Perm ian I 
Basin. I

The Mabee Foundation gift 
Is corxlitional upon the raLsing 
a t least of $5 million from ot- j 
her .sources and calls for con-| 
struction to begin in 1971

Trustees of the foundation. 
In notifying museum officers 
of their decision, acknowled
ged the Interest of the late J. 
E. Mabee, prom inent Indepen-^ 
dent oilman. In Midland West 
Texas - Southeastern New Me
xico region A resident of T u
lsa. he spent much of his time^ 
In the Permian Basin and was 
responsible for a num ber of 
oil discoveries in the area

Joe Mabee and Guy Mabee 
of Midland, two of the trus
tees, said they “thought the 
project Is potentially an  ex
tremely valuable educational 
endeavor Its planning seem.s 
.sound ’’

John P Butler, chairm an 
of the m useum ’s board of 
executors, term ed the Mabee 
grant most generous and satd 
It will challenge other poten
tial givers

Butler said th a t other gifts

and will be 
la ter time

announced a t a

One o ther m ajor gift to the 
mu.seum project has been 
previously announced The 
Abell • Hunger Foundation. 
Midland, ha.s pledged a total 
of $500,000 to the  project, of 
which $300,000 Is tow ard the
construction and endowment clsion

ed “The Sleeping Ju d g e"  He 
.sat on hLs bench in a drowsy 
posture, and the people who 
were not acquainted with hLs 
custom said. “He Is sleeping.’’ 
And those who had cases to 
be tried before him said, 
“What a break It will be easy 
for us. for he sleeps through 
every tria l ’’

But he was not asleep He 
was only retiring w ithin 
him.self to consider carefully 
the words th a t were being 
spoken, in order th a t he 
might make the righ t de-

, sleeping He knows about eve- 
eryone and everything, every
where. Whenever and where
ver He detects .sin. He visits It 
.'ooner or la ter with judgment. 
He never pas.ses over It per
m anently.

SCHOOL CALENDAR 1970-71
- - In-Service Troining for Teackw

Registrotion for all Studten 
Closses B«9r 

Holidov —  Lobor
In-Service TSTA Meet (Pupil Hoiidoti 

. . - Thonksqivifq
Ciiristmj' Holidov Begins 2 3S P V 

OF FIRST SEMESTER
Jonuorv 4 - - - In-Service for Teockm
Jonuorv 5 ■ Resume Glosses —  Second Senwstr
March 12 - In-Service for Teochers, (Pupil Holidoy)
April 8 through 12 - • Spring Holidoys, inclus<v»

December 22
END

Oiie of the.se days He 
arouse Him.self from 
reemlng slum ber aiid  fulfill 
the words of Psalm 78.65 and 
66 (Living P.salms), "Then the 
Lord rose up as though 
aw akening from sleep, and 
like a m ighty m ain aroused 
and  drove them  back and

will May 26 
Hl> Moy 27 

Mo\ 28 
Mos 29

Report Cords— Fiqhfi-

Lost regulor day of Schod 
In-Service for Teochw 

Grade Groducfion— 7 00 P M 
Commencenl, 8 (X) P. M.

GRADE REPORTING PERIODS

of the mu.seum and  Ls condi
tional on the raLsing of a t le a - , 
at $5 million. The rem ainder 
was channeled toward pay
m ent of Interim  operating ex
penses. I

There are people today w ho .sen t them  to e ternal shame."

H A IL
C o m in g !
Hail stones bigger 
than baseballs •• or 
smaller than marbles-- 
either can flatten a 
field and destroy a 
ca sh  crop. In su re  
today with Farm ers  
U n io n  c ro p  h a i l  
in s u ra n c e !

F a r m e r s U n io n

INSURANCE
FOR cOMRiprr pNsuRANcr Nffos

S u .
JOHN PINKSTON

Phone 756 .3724
I -  -

Mrs. Jesse Burns 
Named President 
Midland Club

Mrs Jesse Burns of S tanton, 
wa.s installed as president of 
the M idland Porcelain Art.s 
Club during  a recent meeting 
In R anchland Hills Country 
Club

O ther officers In.stalled at 
the final m eeting until fa ll ' 
were Mrs E, D B.ites, first 
vice president; Mrs E. D Wil- 1 
Hams, .second vice president; • 
Mrs E A Voliva, recording 
recretary; Mrs D. R Stroud, 
historian and publicity chair
man, and  Mrs Thomas H ,

I Kornegay, aud ito r ‘
Mrs Cecil Jones of L oving-' 

ton. N M., gave a dem onstra-| 
tlon on painting and firing of | 

i lamps. I
Following a luncheon, Mrs J. i 

W Cox. outgoing president, 
presided during the In.stalla- i 
tlon of officers She pre.sent- 
ed each out-going officer with 
a gold etched cup 

The club will resume m eet
ing Sept 5

Tree with the .s-malle.st buds' 
Is the haw thorn, whose tiny , 
buds are best .seen with a m a - , 
gnifying gla.ss. !

NOW YOU KNOW
The School of Medicine at 

Loma Linda University In 
California claim s the world’s 
largest collection of lite ra tu re  
on bed bugs, bat bugs, and

kLssing bugs.

October 
December 
March 11 
May 26

24
22

If lightning strikes a wom
an, her spirit will tu rn  into 
a s ta r, according to the belief 
of African bushmen

The Ole 
Subscribers

Reliable's 
Keep the

Family of 
Circulation

Circle Intact!
The Stanton 

proud of 
the newspaper 
readers. The 
recent

Reporter 
the solid 

by
names

IS

Mohammed, which Is spell
ed In m any way.s. Is the most 
common nam e In the world.

renewing 
isted

exceedingly 
support given 

family of 
our most 

subscribers are 
below.

our
of

5tartln  Cauntv .Abstract Co. 
P. O. Box 766 

S tan ton . Texas 79782 
H. Hilton Kaderli. Sr. 

Sole Owner.

I

LOANS
Mid-City Credit Co.
Stanton Supply Finonca

LO 3-1377 7.56-3«n
Midland-Odes.sa S tan tan

R. B. Whitokar, M. E. Porkar, Mrs. Edmund 
Tom, Finlay Rhoda$, Daway Roy, Inc., S. F. Brit

ton, ond Pioneer Naturol Go$ Company.

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, C A LL . . .

Jerry Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER The Stanton Reporter

1
■ I-I.

P
u
fi
1

- - End of First Nine Weeki
End of Second Nine Weeks 

- - End of Third Nirse Weeks
• . End ot Fourth Nirse Weeks

Student!— 180 Dovs 
Teochers— 190 Dovs 

Any lost time for students would require o redsjcfion n 
the number of days for the Spring Holidoys

1

'k
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HapfMness 
is  w hat I se ll!
Cjsh-value lile insurante It give*, you 
freedom from tmancul worry You 
tan live a little That's happiness

). Woodford Sale
1101 St Peter 75fc i r ?

S o u t tn v H ti t tn 'i i  L i f t}

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice it hereby given thot the Martin County Hot- 

pitol District of Martin County, Teaot, will receive bids 
until 8:00 P. M. June 8, 1970; for the purchase of o Re
frigerated Air Conditioning and Got Heating System for 
The Hospital-

By the Order of the Martin County Hospital District 
Stanton, Teiot.

SIGNED:
RAYMOND W. PRIBYLA,

Chairman, Boord of Hospitol Monogers
4TC-20

The Exchange Desk
DENVER CITY PRESS "Denver City's civil defense moc- from the people in Big Loke will be deeply opprecioted "

fiinery went into geor Mondoy night to assist tornado-rovog- --------------- E D---------------
ed Lubbock , THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER "Fort Stockton City

"At about 1 1 p m — only about an hour and 15 minutes Council Tuesday night controcted with Peters & Fields, Odessa 
after the tornodo slashed Lubbock— Denver City emergency architects who ore handling o school construction |ob here 
units were rolling toward the ctricken city to offer ombulonce for plonnmg and supervision on a pr ĵposed new city odminis- 
and police assistance " trotion building to be locoted south ocross First Street from the

THF <;TANT0N PFPOPTFP, t h L/PSDAY, m a y  21, 1970— T

-E D present City Hall
-E D-THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT "A local Formers Union 

organization was organized by the county formers of the' THE McCAMEY NEWS ''In o meeting of the city coun- 
Memphis orea Monday evening. May I I ,  in a meeting in the;Cil on Monday evening, the council discussed the contemplat- 
Bronze room of the First Notional Bonk in Memphis The onn-j*d need of odditionol operoting revenue for the city during 
ouncement wos m a d e  following the meeting by J. J M c-l^^ next fiscal yeor. An increose in the city to* rote not being 
Daniel of Memphis" Idesired, discussion wos given to rrvadifying the present water

_______________E D _______________ ■ *'5 sover expected odditionol operating expenses. Moyor
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS "Joe Don Brown, Foard j® ^ oppoi'f'o*' »o any mcreose m wafer rotes, sug-

County deputy sheriff, will present o program on drug ond dope|9*'^®9 oftention be given to o city sales tax.
oddiction this coming Sundoy evening at the First Baptist*  ̂ D— —
Church. Brown has hod special troming in this orea, and is ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS The Andrews Independ 
well qualified to speak on this subiect. district boord eyed the budget for the coming year,

"The program will be of special interest to young people discussed bus routes ond once oqain reviewed the odvisobilitv
of leaving the University of Texos surface londs on the school 
tax rolls.

"No oction was token on the proposed budget which wos

Hail Season Is 
Here Again

And once again we offer your choice 
of good componies wifh competifive 

rotes.

24 HOUR SERVICE!

Coll collect 458-3425.

Y a te r  In surance  
A g en cy
STANTON, TEXAS 79782

Our Nedis Cut Fresh and 
Wrapped Daily By 

Daymen Boyce.

os well os adults. The public is invited to attend "
-------------------F n -------------------

SEMINOLE SEN TIN EL"W here have oil the people gone’ !  ̂ ■
"Unofficial tabulotions of the 1970 census show Sem- equol.zotion heonng ,s sche-

inole to hove only 4,988 residents, o drop of 702 from the!‘ '̂̂ '«̂  ^^^25 and the^ublic budget hearing in June_________
1960 census totol of 5,700

"Games Caunty suffered a loss m population as well, wifh 
11,573 unofficially compared to 12,267 m 1960 Seogroves 
wos the only town to goin, going from 2,270 in I960 to 2,424 
this yeor"

--------------- E D---------------

Methodist Conference 
Opens On May 28

MATADOR TRIBUNE "The chicken benefit barbecue' 
sponsored Tuesday evening by the VFW, set a new record in 
public response and attendance About 320 plates were served 
by members of the VFW, who also denoted their labor in help
ing prepare the food "

--------------- E D----------------
THE MUNDAY TIMES "Knox City —  Area art enthus

iasts are reminded to 'get goin' on their entries in this year's 
art show ond to be sure and hand in their official entry blank 
to Chamber of Commerce manager Mrs. Dons Crownover be
fore the Moy 20 deodline date Forms ore ovailoble ot the 
Chomber office and should be turned in to Mrs Crownover 
no later than 4 p.m. on the appointed dote "

---------------E D----------------
THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT; "Next week, beginning May 

18, the Solvotion Army will be conducting its onnuol drive to 
raise funds for its progrom in Big Lake and to support the 
state program in Texas.

"Rev. Travis McNair and Paul Jacobs are serving os 
co-chairmen for this drive

"Since funds ore very depleted here m Big Lake, help 
is urgently needed Any and all contributions of any amount

The .Vorthwe.st Texa.s Ann
ual Conference of the  United 
Methodist Church will open its 
1970 se.vsion at 10 a m on May 
28 at St Paul United Metho
dist Church in Abilene 

Bishop Aisle H Carleton,
' pre.sldlng bishop of the N orth
west Texa.s - New Mexico Area 
of the UMC. will preside More 
than  105.000 members of thei 
conference will be represented 
by more than  500 clerical and 
lay delegates The conference 

'Will run thuruKh Sunday a f
ternoon. May 31, and will clase 
with the reading of appoint
m ents by Bishop Carleton 

One of the first items of 
bu.dne.s.s in this year’s agenda 
is a Joint .se.sslon for merger, 
involving five West Texas 

.churche.s and the present Nor- 
lthwe.*rt Texas Conference. The 
, five churches are Negro chur- 
iches and members of the old

C entral Jurisdiction of Negro 
churches which has been abol
ished; and the five churches 
which lie within the bounds 
of the Northwe.st Texa.s Con
ference will be merged with 
the NWTC The Joint se.s.sion 
for merger will be at 2 30 p m 
on Thursday afternoon. May 
28 The Rev M T Reed of Lu
bbock, pa.stor of the Mt Ver
non UMC. will repre.sent the 
West Texa.s Conference in the 
ceremony The five churche.s 
are Plum Street in Abilene, 
W yatt Memorial in Amarillo, 
Mt Vernon in Lubbock. Hullo- 
well Memorial in Midland, and 
a church In Levelland

The plan for merging the 
I West Texas and Northwe.st Te- 
, xas Conference.s was voted last 
year by both conferences Dr 

| j  Howar.i Crawford of Lub- 
jbock, will represent the North- 
Iwest Texa.s Conference in the

merging ceremony.
Actions of a called .ses.*rton 

of the Northwe.st Texas Con
ference, held April 4 in Lub- 
b<x:k, will be ratified early in 
the .May meeting — including 
a vote which abolishes the 
Brownfield Districi and redu
ces the num ber of districts to 
seven

The Conference Program 
Council, directed by Dr S 
Duane Bruce of Lubbock, will 
have its preseiilatioii on T hu
rsday night — an orientation 
se.silon on the activities of the 
conference in m any areas

Di Oa.ston Foote of Fort 
Worth, longtime pa.stor of 
f  irst United .Methodun Church 
there, wUl be the conference 
preacher this year and will 
speak at the wrorship services 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

A new feature of this year's 
conference will be youth cau- 
cu*v»s. held each day The 
Rev Ron Hamby, conference 
youth director, said the cau- 
cu.ses would stre.s.s greater 
youth partic ipation in the 
conference, would orient the 
young people on the work of 
the Northwest Texa.s Confer
ence, provide fellowship and 
social opportunities during the 
week, and give the youth an 
■ •pportunlty to express their 
views

The ordination .servlcest for 
incoming m inisters will be 
F r .la y  a t 7 30

A ••Celebration of Unity" 
will be a special feature on the 
closing day A processional 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
has- been planned. Involving 
•M* xicaii - American represen
tatives. Indians, blacks, and 
Anglo-Americans Music will 
be provided by the Mt Vernon 
UMC In Lubbock On hand will 
be .Mexican - .American young 
people from Lydia Patterson 
Institu te  in FI Paso, and the 
Navajo Indian .Mis.sion in New 
.Mexico The five West Texa.s 
Conference churches will be 
a.'-ked to furnish representa
tives

The Northwe.st Texas con
ference during the four days 
Will consider action* taken by 
the recent General Conference 
held in St Louis, and will 
study its own priorities under 
the Quadrennial Empha.xls

J ^ l a n l o n

S iJ ,, c u
The S tanton Study Club 

held tt.s annual spring lunch
eon recently in the  Texa.s 
Electric Reddy Rixim Hojte.ss- 
ts  were .Mrs Glenn L Brown, 
Mi.̂  S W Wheeler, and Mrs 
J Alex Haggard

Decorations of the Zodiac 
were Used along with a r ra n 
gements of spring flowers F a
vors of the zodiac pertaining 
to each guest's birtfalay were 
presented

Mr.' Jam es E Wheeler p re 
sided, and liwtalled the fol
lowing new officers for the 
c-oming two years Mr* Bob 
Cox. president. Mrs. Jam es 
Eiland, vlce-pre.sldent: .Mrs, J 
Alev Haggard, secret ary -trea  
surer: Mrs George Dawson, 
federation counselor. M rs . 
Oieiiii L Brown, reporter, aivd 
Mrs Jam es E Wheeler, parlia- 
m eiitariaii

Mrs, Velma Zim merm an, li
brarian, gave a report on the 
activities of the M artin Coun
ty Library for the past year, 
and announced tha t a reading 
program will be conducted for 
the children thi* sum m er 
She also announced th a t m any 
new books- have been ordered 
and will soon be placed on the 
new shelves th a t have been 
built

Mrs Glenn L Brown gave a 
brief history of the Study Club 
which ha.s completed fo n y  
years of ffderation work. She 
read old clippings, and showed 
plcturfs of many projects of 
the club The luncheon elosed 
with a group discussion of 
•Remember When— 

i Members and guest*- pre.sent 
were Mrs Tommie Favm.m 
Daniel, Mrs Jam es V a n d , 
Mrs Velma Zimmerman. Mrs 
B F Smith. Mrs Rob Hagg
ard. Mr.' Bob Cox. Mrs Jame.s 
E Wheeler. Mrs 8 W Wheel
er. Mrs J Alex Haggabd. and 
Mrs Glenn L Brown.

programs and the Fund for 
Reconciliation.

Read the  "Gle Reliable.'

C'

Chuck Roast

7 -C u t R oast lb. 69'
Arm Roast

lb. 83
C lu b  S te a k  lb. 97 ' 

Beef Ribs lb. 3 9
GOOCH 3 Pounds

C an n ed  Picnics 2̂̂ ^

HOLLY 5 lb. bofl

CSugar49
WHOLE

Fryers lb. 1 9 *
DEL MONTE No. 303

Tomato Wedges .  5 for $1.08 
DOG FOOD „.12 '  $1

I COFFEE

BISCUIT NIX GLADIOLA
Pouch S'

VAN CAMP No. 300

KIMBELL y g e

KRAFT 7 Ounce

MACARONI DINNERS 21c 
JELLO 4 " 47'
CHERRIES '“r  '„T3 $1

BANQUET

ARMOUR

Bacon ib. 79

Pork & Beans . 2 (or 35c
GLADIOLA POUCH

Corn Bread C ,
M ix D l

MISSION No. 303

GREEN BEANS . 5 for $1.00
PEAS 3 „  5 *" $1.00
HI- DRINK ?.;• 3 95<
GLADIOLA POUCH

Pancake Nix . . . .5c
CRACKERS 25'
MEAD'S 10 Count

Biscuits 5 ‘

PEARS No. 2V i w

McBETH GRADE AA MEDIUM

£ g g s2 d o z.6 9 ‘
RCCOLA 39'

6 Bottle Ctn.

Diet Rite Cola .  . 39c
DR PEPPER KING SIZE 

6 bottle ctn.
RENOWN No. 1

Tomatoes . .  2 for 29c
DEL MONTE No. 303

P eas 5i » *1.00
CORN 5 $1.00

T. V . D inners 3 5
DONALD DUCK FROZEN 12 Ox.

Orange Juice 3for^1

COOL *N TASTV

LETTU C E ....................  Hcod 19^
BANANAS * 10'
ORANGES * 19'
STRAWBERRIES p. 3 *“ $UI0
CANTALOUPES ..a 29'

F R I E N D L Y  F O O D
PHONE

756-3375
(STANTON'S DISCOUNT GROCERY) 

(RILL COGGIN —  Monogwr)
PRICE EFFECTIVE M AY 21 THROUGH M AY 27.

200 N. 
ST. M A RY

/ (

KM f *
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COTTON TALKS
Bridal Shower Need For Roin Extends Over Wide Area Of Texas

Friday, May 15 closed out the 25th consecutive week 
that has gone by the boards m Washington since the Cotton 
Subcommittee oT the House Committee on Agriculture began 
hearings on o cotton pri,igram tor 1971 and subseguent yeors , 
And It IS now on odds-on bet that the halt-yeor mark will roll i 
post before Administration officials and Subcommittee mem
bers reach ogreement

Following the lost futile metr'ng of the Subcommittee 
Moy 13, Cboirmon Thomos Abernefhy returned to bis Missis-i 
sippi District. He will not be bock m Washington until Tues-I 
day. May 19 So the earliest Subcommittee might reconvene, 
would be on Mo\ 20 Assuming they could come to terms al-1 
most immediately, which doesn t appiear likely the full House 
Ag Committee still would be hard pressed to act on a torm bill ^
ar\d get if to the floor of the House before early June. j

i
A Significant step toward agreement on a cotton law ' 

wos mode several weeks ago when the Admimstrofion con-1 
ceded that the totol omount of money to be spent on cotton i 
eoch yeor in 1971, 1972 and 1973 would equol the omount: 
spent in 1970, obouf S840 million But the big question since 
that time hos revolved orouna how the total would be dis-  ̂
bursed— on how many acres, on what yields per ocre etc

Looking after the interest of producers, the Subcommittee 
is insisting thot the longuage sent to the full Ag Committee 
will guorontee producers ot leost S840 million m eoch of the 
three years The Administration is (ust os concerned thot the 
wording ogreeo upon will guarantee that progrom cost will 
not go over S840 million.

The Admimsfrotion strongly favors basing the omount 
of price support payments to producers on the difference be
tween the averoge market price and 35 cents per pound And 
with the overage rnarket price being on unknown foctor, it is 
difficult at best for either side to accurotely determine the 
ultimate total to be poid »ut

Under these conditions it is eosy to see how the present 
impcsse was reoched

Cotton producers ond other industry people con only hope 
thot the deodlock can be broken before it is too late for pas
sage of o cotton progrom during this session of Congress.

♦ ♦ • • *
Ploms Cotton Growers Inc. hos received ond is consid- 

criryg requests for financiol gronfs-m-oid totoHing over S64 - 
000 to support cotton production reseorch on the High Plains, 
including protects ranging from weed control by chemical and 
biologicol manipulation of cotton plant growth

The PCG Reseorch Committee with Don Jones of Lub
bock, ond Roy Joe Riley of Hort as co-chairmen occepted writ
ten summaries ond heard oral presentations of eoch research 
project Moy 5 in Lubbock Jones now retired is a former 
Superintendent of the Texas A&M Research and Extension 
Center north of Lubbock Riley is a well known cotton farmer 
ond seed breeder, ond current vice president of the 25,000 
member PCG There are 14 other committee members from 
the SIX geogrophicolly balanced PCG districts

Financial aid for seven research projects totoHmg $46,- 
^75 were received from the Texas A&M Research end Exten
sion Center, for a single project from the Agricultural Expen- 
rnent Stotion ot Busland to cost $5,000, for one project costing 
$5,000 from the Texas Tech University and for three studies 
costing o total of $7,250 from the High Plains Research Foun- 
dotion ot Halfway

Commitee Choirman Riley said it is unfortunate that 
PCG doesn t hove sufficient funds t-. fully suppoi-t all requests. 
"But with limited funds we will have to judge ond ossign prior
ity to eoch request on its merits pnmonly in terms of the 
potential dollar return to our growers "

The PCG fiscal year is from July 1 to June 30 eoch year, 
ond 0 decision on reseorch gronts will be made by the boord 
prior to June 30 this year.

A total of $339,800 m research grants in aid have been 
aworded by PCG since its mcepticn in 1956 and many of the 
odvonces mode m the development of new verities, fertiiiza- 
fron, water utlizotion, control of insects diseases, weeds, and 
other improved cultural proctices c a n be troced to " s e e d  
money" supplied by producers through PCG

Included in research projects for which money was re
quested this year ore vonety breeding, disease, insect and 
weed control, temperature studies, fertility levels, soil mois
ture conditions, and conservation of rainfall and irrigation 
water.

Read The Stonton Reporter for oil the local newt!

Honors Miss 
Vickie Glynn

A bridal .shower wa.s held 
Thur.'viay In the home of Mrs. 
Ru.ssell McMean-s, for Miss 
V'lfki Glynn, bride - elect of 
Rodney Robinson

Hostesse.s as.si.stinx Mrs Mo- 
Means were Mr.s Jim m y S ta l
lings. Mrs Bill Hick.s, and Mrs 
Jack Iieton

RegLsterinn the Ruest* was 
Nancy Glynn, sister of the  
bride-elect

Mi.s.>- Glynn, a ttired  In a lilac 
and white A-line dress was 
presented a corsaite of white 
carnations Her m other. Mrs. 
George Glynn, and her fian 
ce's mother. Mrs R V Robin
son. al.so receivtw a corsage of 
white carnation.s.

A white linen cloth covered 
the serving table, decorated 
with a flower arrangem ent of 
iliac and white ca rnations and 
gladiolas

Punch and cookies were se r
ved by Debia McMeans and 
Debra Robinson.

The couple plan to be m ar
ried June 6. in Saint Ann’s 
Catholic Church in Midland

Mrs. H. Gwinn 
Presides At 
Auxiliary Meet

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
the .Martin County Hospital 
District met Tuesday night. 
May 12 Mrs Howard Gwinn 
presided

The member.< of the Candy 
Stripers received th e ir caps 
for having fu l f i l l s  their ap- 
pointfvj hours Those members 
included. Lynn Herzog. Ziinna 
Angel. Delma Hernandez, C ar
ol Smith. Rosalind Louder, 
Diana Payne, Deborah Doyle. 
Betty .Anderson, and Su.san 
Ve>t Their spon.sors are Marie 
Douula.v and June Reid

The Auxiliary voted to help 
Mu Lambda C hapter of B e u  
Sigma Phi drape one hospital 
room, and they al.so voted to 
paint the haspital kitchen

Refreshm ents were served 
by Nelda Hazlewood and Mrs 
W H Uhlman to the members.

One new member was p re
su it. Mrs M lndenhall.and.se 
veral visitors Mr.s Al Smith. 
Mr- Jess Angel, .Mrs Billy 
Louder, and Mrs Stanley Reid

Regular members Include 
.Mrs Bob Cox. Mrs Jim  Mc
Coy. Mrs Robert White. Mr.s 
R O Anderson. Mrs W H 
Uhlman. Mrs Tom Glynn. Mrs 
Jame.s Eiland, Mrs Glenn 
Brown, .Mrs. Owen Kelly, .Mrs. 
Gene Atchison, and Mrs R A. 
Evans

The need for rain on Texas planting delays. la re  underway Cattle are mov- now have adequate soil  ̂ livestock are in good
farm.s and ranches is alm ost Range.s are providing goodling from wheat fleld.s to m ar- ture Wheat is m aturing fas _ r .n t r a l
statew ide jto  excellent grazing in most ket and yield pro.spects are good. All We.st c e n tra  lexM

Director John Hutchin&on area.s but rains are generally Most South Plains counties Cotton plantiiiK raiiK^s irom • rh**ir t^\\
of the Texa.«f Agricultural Ex- needed, he said Hay harvest- need ra in  except in the areas Ju.st .starting to half complete w nas a '
tension .said winds and  ing is active in many sections where heavy rains fell while Sorghum planting Is continu- Ora ns a 
w arm th are causing the grow- Panhandle moisture has a tornado ripped Lubbock ing Harvesting of alfalfa is rain to ns *
ing moisture shortage R ain- been depleted by wlikds P lan t- Monday Subsoil moi.sture Is underway I.lvestix-k and ran - Mast .sorg s p a -
fall has been limited mostly to ing of dryland cotton was de- good Cotton and .sorghum ge conditions were good I'* , t mnisMir* -
sm all areas, he added layed by lack of moisture Dry- planting are no longed delay- Dry. windy weather hit far U slow or wan o .

Planting. Hutchison said, land wheat and ranges also ed by soli tem peratures. Wheat We.st Texas invl moisture is Early "T *
has moved we.st and north  to need rain G rain sorghum is rapidly m aturing, and ear- .short Cotton and .sorghum good growth a.son.
the High and Rolling Plains, planting is moving north as ly cotton and .sorghum are up planting Is active and some is Grazing is
with completion near to the tem peratures rise Mast corn Livestock are in go«)d condi- up to goinl .-tand.s Grains are ges need vestoc
south and east Most crops I and sorghum for silage has tlon. but ranges need ra in  headed out and alfalfa around top shape ^ e  calf and lamb
would benefit from rain. Soil been planted and is coming; Winds have dried  out the El Pa.so and Monahans Is rea- crops are aw)ve average and
tem peratures have warmed up up Sugar beet stands were Rolling Plairus (Vernon) and dy for the first cutting Ran- .sheep shearing lx more th an
slowly aisd this has caused giHKl. and  first hay cuttings only half of the 22 counties ges need rain Weeds are about half complete ___

Brenda Standefer, 
Ronald Driggers Wed

Brenda Elaine S tandefer 
and Ronald D Driggers of 
Lubbock, were m arried Friday 
m St Jam es Methodist C hu
rch in .Abilene

The bride is the dau g h ter of 
Mr and Mrs Clement R 
S tandefer of Mesquite P a r
ents of the bridegroom are Mr 
and Mrs Hiirold D. Driggers 
of Arlington

Ernest We.n. m inister of the 
Church of Christ from Lub- 
bcK’k. read vows Janelle T ate 
was organist. Terry Carllle 
soloist

The bride’s sister. Joyce 
S tandefer of Dallas, was m aid 
of honor Bride.smabls were 
the bridegroom’s sisters, Vic
kie and Judy Driggers, both of 
Arlington, and Ouida Jo Wri
ght, also of Arlington

They wore empire gowns of

4-H Club News
The Friendship 4-H Club 

xi.'t in the county agen t’s of- 
itce. Saturday morning. May 
16. with Elizabeth F lanagan, 
pre.sldent presiding. The club 
voted to send $5 00 to the 4-H 
Club In Peru to aid them  with 
i re i r  projects

M is . Mlldrad Eiland, home 
dem onstration agent, p resen t
ed the program on "Good Ma- 

I nners ’’
Refreshm ents were served 

to  the following members: 
Lesa Hopper. Gary Hanson. 
Morgan Cox. Robert Cox, K at
hryn Pickett, Willie, Diana, 
and Darrell Wells, Vicki G ra
ves. F rank and Wayne Atchi
son. P T and Billie Jean  
W’ebb, Larry John.son. Siizan- 
na Brown, Elizabeth Flanagan, 

‘ and a gue.st , Molly Adkln.s. 
I Leaders and agent present

I Kelly green satin  with full 
organdy sleeves and m atching 
headdresses They carried 
nasegays of white carnations.

Pre-'-ented in m arriage by 
her father, the bride wore an 
empire gown of peau de sole 
with -heer bishop sleeve.s. c ir
cular train  Lace petals he'd 
her veil Her bouquet was of 
carnations

Bill Burgesser was be.st man. 
'Lennol Ab-ser, Carl Little. 
Harry Thedennlck, and Steve 
Mild were groom.smen. All 

.were from Lubbt-ek 
I Lee Dos.sey of Odes.sa seated 
, guests

The bride 1 a graduate of 
' S tanton High School, aivl is a 
senior at Abile.ie Christian 
College She Is a member of 
Ko Jo Kai Social Club, and the 
Student Education A.ssn

The bridegroom Is also a 
graduate of S tanton High 
School He Is a senior history 
m ajor at Texas Tech Univer
sity, and will graduate in Au
gust He is a lieutenant colo
nel in Air Force ROTC

The couple will live In 
Lubbock.

Rehearsal d inner wa.s in 
Lavender’s C afeteria, haste»J 
by parents of the bridegioom

were: Mrs Mildred Eiland,
Mrs Curtis Flanagan, Mrs W. 

It  Wells, and Tom Ed Angel

Howard P a p e  
Will Graduate 
186 Hay 22

Including two honorary 
doctorates to be awarded to 
R Paul Green, profe.ssor of 
choral music and chairm an of

Martin Gibsons 
To Be Honored

Mr. and Mrs M artin Gibson 
will be honored with an  open 
hou.se at the Texas Electric 
ReeWy Room on Saturday. 
May 23, from 6 to 9 p.m.. on 
the oeea.slon of their golden 
wedding annlver.sary

Host and hostesse.s will be 
their son, M artin Leroy, J r . 
and daughters. Ro.se Ellen 
Mills, and  Betty Ruth Ga.1di.' 
Friend.s of the family are in 
vited to a ttend  the occasion

the fine arts  division at Hou.s- 
ton Baptist College, and Rev 
Herbert Charles G arre tt. J r ,  
pastor of the Bethany Baptist 
Church, D-allas, HowaM Payne 
College will award I8fi degree.s 
during commencement exer- 
clse.s Friday (May 221

Forty - five bachelor of a rts  
degree.s, lOl bachelor of scien
ce degrees, a biichelor of music 
degree, two bachelor of music 
education degrees, 24 bachel
or of business adm inistration, 
a m aster of arts  degree, nine 
m aster of education degrees, 
and a m aster of mu.slr educa
tion degree will be g ran t« l

Receiving a degree will be 
Tfrrye Owyn Hambrick of .Ac- 
kerly

When either galloping or 
tro tting , a horse ha.s all four 
feet off the ground part of the 
time.

R eid the  Ole Reliahle fnr 
the latest homeloWii news!

Notice Of Board Of Eqnalizalion 
Heeling

In obedience fo on order of the Boord of Equol- 
ixotion, regularly convened and sitting, notico it 
hereby given thot said Boord of Equolisofion will bo 
in session in the underground School House in tbo 
Town of Stanton, County of Martin, Toxos, at 1:30 
P. M. o'clock on Monday, the 1st doy of Juno, 1970, 
for the purpose of determining, fixing ond oquolixing 
the volue of oil and utility property only, situotod in 
Stonton Independent School District, Mortin County, 
Texos, and on June 2nd, 10:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. 
for local property for taxable purposes for tbo yoor 
1970, and any and oil persons interested or koving 
business with soid Board ore hereby notified to bo 
present. •

PIcose notice thot the June 1st meeting is for 
oil ond utilities only, and June 2, 1970, is for local 
tax payers and will be held in the administration 
building of the Stanton Independent School District.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION.

5 - 2 M t c
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C m a r k  i v : i  t h e  h e a t  b e a t e r s
SPECIAL
Fits most 

Americon cars
•  High-impact case
•  4-way louvers
•  Selectro-motic 

temp, control
•  3-Speed Blower

Reg. $180

$138
Roomer GM
Leaves plenty 
of leg room.

• 4-woy louvers
•  3'Spccd 

blower
•  Selectro-motic 

tern, control
Reg. b26S

$185
EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE —  2S YEARS EXPERIENCE

Rhodes Motor Co, ©
CPRYsifn
“ I 0"t KAI

302 West Front Phone 7S6-2121

" cooS in qsQ Q m  ^
with a cool-cooking 

flam eless  
electric range

Find out hOM cool and pleasant cooking can be.
Get an electric range and make the happy cooking scene.

Flameless electric surface units cook by direct contact with 
pan so there’s little or no wasted heat. Insulated on

all sides, top and bottom, the flameless electric oven needs no
■ _______________  ________ . air flow to support combustion so heat
' o  c»o o  * 'o  o  " stays inside where it belongs.

Electric ranges with self cleaning ovens 
^  also eliminate the need for scouring.

You’ve waited long enough. Why go 
through another summer with
out a cool cooking electric range?

ask your dealer 
about his special 
wiring offer I

T t U t _____________ELECTRIC ERVICE
rjifP/tifMKr

WE RE SPREADING OUT 
WE'VE ADDED A DITCHING 

MACHINE TO OUR SERVICES.

Go
ROADRUNNER
Finest In Aerial Spraying

We Ako Have Some Used Post, 
And From Time To Time We 

Have Some Locker Meat
GL 8-3460

*
■I

r 756-2145
--------

GL 8-3468

' .a a a « A T



\CIossified Ads Barbara Harrell, Mullins 
Marry In Courtney Church

A FOUND C EMPLOYMENT

t  shoes found In front of lli>lp W antrd 
ton R eporter Owner may 
1 by Riving description 
paying for this ad a t The 

^ to n  Reporter

H-1
DIMVKRS N'KEDKD

[rOMOTIVE D
Keks t i Trailers I)-2
1 Sale; 12x64 foot trailer
be, 3 bedrooms, P j  bath,
bet, bullt-lns, plus dish-
Nier. 458-3489 5-2I-tnc
5INESS SERVICES F

Train NOW to drive seml- 
truclc. local and over the road. 
You can earn over $4 00 per 
hour, afte r short training. For 
interview and application, call 
214-742-2924. or write Safety 
Dept., United Systems, In c ., 
1747 G retna, Dallas, Texu.s 75- 
207 5-20-2tC

REAL ESTATE M

■l^dint Services F -I i
I Farms A Hanches M -t

' S '

i.

MM, three bedroom, one 
« n f  th ree -q u arte r bath, hoii.se 
t A e  moved Paneled kitchen. 
i p \  insulated, and central 
l l 0 t .  See our displays at Na-

I il BuildinR Centers Inc. 
3111 W Front 

Midland, Texa.s 
Phone OX 4-7707

4-15-3m-c

m^cK veneer home for sale. 
Interest rate. Contact 
e Elland, a t Elland Insur- 
e. or call 756-3481 
____ 10-9-40-tnc

For Sale: 8 acre trac t near 
Stanton, good water, conven
ient location $2,00000 total 

; price with insured title  Terms 
I If desired 458-3425 4-20-ltc

BABY CH ICKS NOW!
Full Line of Feed.

.\l.s« Imto Dog Food, 
Poultry Wlir — l.quipmenl. 

Kemrdies. Fertiliser*, 
Seeds. PianU, Sweet 

Potato Slips.
STANTON

H ATCHERY
756^2151

Texas Legion Commander 
Denounces College Rebels

,THF STANTON RFPORTFR THURSDAY M AY 21, 1970— 5

1
MARTIN CO UN TY

h o s p i t a l  d i s t r i c t

The Texa.s D epartm ent com
m ander of the American Lag- 
ion has . (enounced what he 
calls “sedition and draft eva-

. l̂on by cowards and over edu- 
I rated  ‘mllquetoast-s ’ "

be lethal
Oth* r common p la n u  in Te- 

x.'i.s that have poisonous parts 
include ' lephant ear, lark.^pur, 
azalea.s. ian tana canana, yew, 

$ ik.s, water hemlock. poLson he
mlock, p<il.soning .poi.son oak. 
and poison sumac

“More detailed information 
on the.se and other p lants can 
be secured from health  and 
plant authoritle.s,*' Hodge.s 
said However, we have requ
ested SCS officers in our s ta t 
e's 184 .soil and water conser
vation districts to conix'rnte 
fully with the National Safety 
Council in keeping the public 
alerted to plunU. th a t cause 
these problems”

“Some classes justify  al- i 
must anytiiing by culling it a 
right, including some of o u r ' 
.•■•plneles.s Judges and weak- 
ie.'.lers.” com m ander Henry 
Hill of San Antonio, told a I.>e- 
giun convention Sunday in 
Cl« burne i

HU. said the deaths of the 
four Kent S ta te  s tuden ts wa.s 
“regrettable" but, he added. 

When you live by the sword, 
sometimes you die by the 
sword ’■

“College rebels." he .saki. i 
know they are not going to be 
punished “They are not even 
bounced out of school any
more ”

Hill said he did not know- 
why college .students are dLs- 
.satistiea

“They have more freedom

Admissions, .May 11, Mu- 
.son L Kiggan; May 12 A .S 
Rocktnore, May 13, Bonnie 
.Al.red. .Viay n .  Inesta Scog
gins, Su.'-an Vest, and Allen 
Troy Stafford; May 15, S an 
tos Berrara, J r  . .May 15. San- 
Mury i>uque

th an  any people in the world 
and still m oan lor something 
for nothing." he said

P<irtr-iils IVeililiiigs
1 onim errial Stiiils  

1 opy Work
CURLEY'S STUDIO

where - \ in l i i i ie ' ’
•  1 OI.OK

•  Rl \( K A MIIITF.
Phone AM 1071 

20(i Fleveiitli Place 
Big Spring, Tex.o*

-Crisis is nothing new- and 
d ifferent.” Hill .saki “ It i.- 
time to .square our shoulders. 
su(-k up our guts and tell the 
whole cotton picking world.

We are proud to be Ameri- 
. .»ns' "

■ It Ls tim e to take th a t no 
win war in Vietnam out of the 
hands of the politicians, un
tie onr fighting men, bomb 
hell out of Hanoi and H aiph
ong and bring our boys home 
he said

Need A 
Church Home?

YOU ARE INVITED  
TO ATTEND

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH  

ST FRANCIS STREET

41
Mrs. DoTKsId Mullins

M|RCHANOISE
■pve y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
IJRFTY f a v o r s  per.«onallzed 
wRh moncgram lng We do It 
In all COLORS. NAPKINS 
^  L L F O I. D S. STATION- 

V .-»nd MATCHES. 8TAN- 
iN DRUG STORE

he penguin and other .sea 
■o along the coast consti

tu te  virtually the only wild life 
on the laivd within the A ntar- 
•tl< Circle.

Oppnriunity lor men 21 and! 
over w h o  know livestack. 
Traill now to be a LIVESTO CK  
B IY E R . '

I earn to buy ratll*  and hog* 
at sale barns, feed lot*, and 
buying station. We prefer to 
train men 21 and over wiehi 
farm or livestock bacA-' 
ground. For local Intorvlew 
wrilr ago. phone, and back
ground. Approved for G. I. 
1 raining.

Box »6«l
El Paso. Texas 77985

Tower Paid $45,823 
Above Senate Salary

6* n. John O Tower report
ed Friday outside income of 
iM.823, a bit more th an  the 
annual salary of $42,500 he 
alK' geu.

Texb.s' .senior .senator, Ralph 
W Yarborough reported $25,- 

MR.‘' in out-side income
The reports filed with the

IN-rctary of the Senate lUt 
9<i9 contributions and hon- 
r.iriums

[ Tower got $27,623 from the 
lepubllcan Party  of Texas for 
he .vear—the highe.st party  

onatlon given any Senator. 
He Itemized the ŵ ay he 

b|>ent it, with the large.st ite- 
^ . s  being $11,464 for air travel, 
l$3.275 for food and lodging 
Iwhlle traveling, $3,327 for ra- 
I dio report production, $3,224 

for en terta inm ent, and $2,106 
for sub.scrlptlons

For 20 speeches during 1969, 
Tower received $18,200 in hon
orarium s

Tower ranked eighth  among 
Senators getting honorarium s 
ar«l Yarborough ranked ninth.

Yarborough m ade 18 speec
hes during 1969 and received 
$17,850 in honorarium s.

He reported contrlbutlon.s of 
$7,575, with the largest rec
eipts coming from two appre
ciation dinners In Dallas — 
$1,500 and $2,000 

The next largest donation.* 
of $200 each came from Rob
erta Clay of Dublin, and Paul 
Douglas of Wa.shingtoii 

The Democratic Party  doe- 
.sn't have the policy of furn- 
bh ing  its .senators with a sup
plem ental expense allowance 
a.* the GOP does with Tower.

Barbara Jo Harrell and 
Donald Mullins were m arried 
May 7 in the Courtney Baptist 
Church, with the Rev T L 
Pond officiating 

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs R L Mullins of 
S tanton, and Mr and M>.s G 
P Harrell, also of Stanton.

Polly Creech was the organ
ist and accompanied the -sol- 
oLst, DorU Howard 

The bride's gown wa.s of 
white peau de sole overlaid 
with silk organza The loni; 
organza sleeves were circled 
at the cuffs was lace appli- 
qufs The lace wa.s repeated a t 
the neckline an.7 the Empire 
waUtllne The full skirt fea
tured lines of the lace, and a 
chapel tra in  fell from the wai
stline Her headpiece of silk 
rose petals held a bouffan t 
veil edged with lace She ca r
ried a bouquet of w^hite ca r
nations centered with a white 
orchid.

Mrs. Pam Sm ith of Midland, 
was the m atron of honor. She

wore a yellow .satin gown with 
m atching headpiece and c a rr
ied a nosegay of yellow ca rn a 
tions

Mike Smith of Midland, was 
the best m an U.sher* were G 
P Harrell, Jr., brother of the  
bride, and Johnny Hopper, 
brother - in - law of the bride
groom

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the  Fel
lowship Hall House party  

! members were Kathye Black. 
Carolyn Holloway. Mrs Leo 
Payne, Mrs. T L Pond. Mrs 
Burnell Howard, and Mrs Kay 
Kirkpatrick, .sister of the 
bride

The newlyweds are residing 
I in Midland, following a wed
ding trip  to  Sonora and the 
Big Bend National Park. The 
bride is a graduate of S tan ton  
High School, ai d  Ls employed 
by The First National Bank of 
Midland. The bridegroom, who 
also attended SHS, Ls employ
ed by VAM Field Service in | 
Midland

SSO n . CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

OVR s o n . ★  OUR STRENGTH
MARTIN-HOW.ARn-MIDLAND SOIL CONSERVATION  

D ISTRICT

First
Anniversary

Sale!
In observance of our first onniversory in 
business in Martin County we ore offer
ing good values on our entire stock of 

merchandise.

20 Per Cenl Off
On every item in our shop.

Sale Starts Thursday.

f ^ ^ a f a d l a n t a

e-.ZV̂ j
208 NORTH ST. PETER 

Phone 756-3626

! “The .summertime beauty of 
i our sta te 's  lush vegetation in 
jyard.s, fields, pa-*tures. and 
. woodlands also holds dangers 
tha t the public should heed,I  Jake Htdge.s, d istric t conser
vationist for the USDA SOIL 

i Conservation Service in S tan- 
I ton, warned this week

Hodges said th a t throughout 
he U S. and C anada more than  
700 species of p lan ts are kn 
own to cause death, illness, or 
extreme discomfort to people.

“Chewing, swallowing, or 
otherwLse contacting the toxic 
parts of certain  p lants, trees, 
and .shurbs takes a heavy toll," 
Hodges said. “Each year hea- 

11th services report th a t  about 
12,000 children are poisoned or 
injured by these sources "

Parents should be concern
ed. the SCS official stated, be
cause m any of the p lants are 
quite common In flower and 
vegetable gardens, and in orn
am ental landscaping, as well 
as in wild places. Bulbs, roots, 
seeds, leaves, beans, stems, or 
berries may contain poison, 
depending on the species of 
plant.

The beautiful oleander bu.sh, 
for example, grown all over 
the country, contain.* a deadly 
heart stim ulan t sim ilar to the 
drug digitalis. The toxin Is so 
•strong th a t a single leaf can 
kill a child. People have died 
merely from eating steaks sp
eared on oleaneder twigs and 
roasted over a fire.

The popular Christmas flow
er polnsetta is full of an  acid, 
burning Juice, so lethal th a t a 
child who con.*umed one leaf 

I m ight die Mistletoe berries 
'c an  also be deadly.

Peach tree leave.* contain 
(hydrocyanic acid, one of the

most dangerous poLsons kno
wn. Potato an.1 tom ato plants, 
close kin to the deadly n igh t
shade, have foliage th a t con
tain  alkaloid poison.* which 
can cause .severe digestive up- 
.‘•et and nervous disorder if 
eaten.

Jimson weed, .sometimes cal
led thorn apple and  stink- 
weed, grows almost everywh
ere and causes more poisoning 
than  any other plant. It grow.s 
from 2 to 5 feet tall, ha.s large 
leaves and white funnel-.shap- 

I  ed flowers resembling morn- 
I ing glories. All parts are pol- 
I sonous, especially .seeds and 
leave*. , s | | | | i V

Duffenbachla, or dum b ca
ne, is a beautiful house plant 
grown in millions of home.*, 
but merely biting its stalk  can 
cause swelling of the mouth 
It Is called dum b cane becau.se 

j i t  leaves its victims speechle.ss 
The stalk contains needle-sh
arp  crystals of calcium oxalate 
th a t become imbedded In the 
tissue of the m outh and  ton
gue causing severe swelling 
and pain.

Castor bean seeds are es
pecially dangerous becau.se 
they are so deadly and so rea- 

'dily available. They are sold 
: In garden stores for about 25 
cent* a packet and are popu- 

I lar because they produce large, 
lush plants In one season. Yet 
each seed contains enough rl- 
cln, a powerful blood poison, 
to kill a child.

Me.scalbcan, or m ountain 
laurel. Is also dangerous It 
has a poison bean with a hard 
coat. If It is .swallowed whole 
there  may be no III effects, 
but If chewed or crushed It can

% \

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. MAY 21s», FRIDAY, M AY 22nd, And 
SATURDAY, MAY 23rd, And MONDAY, MAY 25th, TUESDAY, MAY 26th, And

W EDNESDAY, MAY 27th.

79c
89c
89c
35c

89c
69c

Va lb. box 39c

CHERRIES, RSP. Siokley No. 303 Can, 3 for
French Style Sliced Green Beans, Stokley No. 303 Can, 4 for 
EARLY GARDEN PEAS No. 303 Can, 4 for
PINEAPPLE, Slices or Crushed, Del Monte No. 2 Can 
C O R N .  Whole Kernel, Kounly Kisi 12 oz. can, 6 for 51.00 
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Van Camp 4 lor 95c
OVEN BAKED BEANS, Morion House 16 oz. can, 4 for 
T U N A ,  Chunk, Del Monte 2 lor
T E A ,  Lipton
TOILET TISSUE. Silk 4 roll pkg.
MIRACLE WHIP, Kraft quart
GRAPE JELLY, Kraft 18 oz. glass, 3 lor
C O F F E E ,  Folger's 1 lb. can
SHORTENING, Snowdrift 3 Ib. can
S 0  G A R .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lbs.
DR PEPPER, King Size 6 bottle cln.
COCA COLA, King Size 6 bottle cii.
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 5 lb. bag
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 25 lb. bag
TOMATOES, Whole, (California), Monarch No. 303 Con, 4 for
SHAMPOO, Vo-5 Family Sixe Bottle
ICE CREAM, Borden's ' i gallon
AN ACIN , 30 Count Bottle Regular 69c, Now
HAIR SPRAY, Sudden Beauty
EGGS, Grade AA Large, McBeth 2 dozen

35c
59c
89c
85c
69c
49c
39c
43c
39c

51.89
$ 1 . 0 0 ,

98c
79c
5Sc
59c
85c

w m
fO /^  E A S /7 0 1> 0  S M K O S

CORN ON COB Eo. 5' SAUSAGE 3 Lb. Roll $1*29
LEMONS Eo. 5‘ BACON 79'
ORANGES « Ea. 5‘ CANNED, GOOCH

7 U T , -  S2.99
PINEAPPLE Ea. 29‘ FRANKS 12 0*. Pkq. 5 3

PERCH Fk*. 59' NEAT LUNCHEON c .  69'
BREADED. SINGLETON

Pko. 69' BEEF* GOOCH c .  69'
STRAWBERRIES 25' HAN HOCKS L .  33*

Stanton Food Market
—  WE DELIVER —

GET YOUR OHMER KFLLY  M ILK HERE!
We Give SAH Green Stamps. Double an Wednetdov with purcbote of $2. SO or mnre,

excludinf tobacco*. i
Free Delivery with purchase of $2.50 ar mera. No delivery after S;00 P. M. 25 cant*

Delivory Chorfa if order it less than 52.50.
NEW STOKE HOURS: W EEK DAYS And SATURDAY, R;00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

SUNDAYS OtSO A . M. To 6:00 P. M.
BOR CO STIY  And DWAIN HENSON — Ownara

B rs.

..A
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The Launch ing  
Pad

By NEAL ESTES

I

I

Stanton High 
School News

Varieiy

' s the revolution upon us? The Communist-inspired 
revolution, thot is? The answer appears 

to be both yes and no, depending upon what stage 
of revolution we ore affected by or ore living in.

Fifty years ago ot Dusseldorf, Germany, the Allied 
Forces in Mov of 1919 come upon o copy of "Commun
ist Rules for Revolution." These rules hove been reprint
ed in this newspaper at least twice in past yeors, as new 
and significant developments occurred.

More recent developments here in the United States 
— violent protests being only one focet of the develop- 
iMents^-govc cause for concern that a revolution is brew
ing ond moy be near. Some fair it olreody is at hand and 
in the beginning stages.

Actually, the Communist goal of revolution is un
comfortably close. Just how close, and by what stages it 
has developed and the present timetoble for action, may 
be surmised by a close reading of the Red Rules. Here 
they ore, os token from a captured document SO years 
ago:

A. Corrupt the young, get them away from religion. 
Get them interested in ses. Make them superficial. Des
troy their ruggedness.

B Get control of all means of publicity, thereby:
1. Get people's minds off their government by foe* 

using their attention on athletics, sesy books and ploys, 
arsd other trivolities

2. Divide the people into hostile groups by constantly 
harping on controversial matters of no importance.

3. Destroy the people's faith in their natural lead
ers by holding the letter up to contempt, ridicule, and 
obfeguy.

4. Always preach true democracy, but seise power 
os fost and os ruthlessly os possible.

5. By encouroging government estrovogonce, des
tory its credit, produce feor of inflation with rising prices 
and generol discontent.

6 Foment unnecessary strikes in vital industries, en
courage civil disorders, ond foster lenient and soft atti
tudes on the part of government toward such disorders.

7. By specious argument couse the breokdown of 
eld moral virtues, honesty, sobriety, continence, foith in 
the pledged world, ruggedness.

C. Cause the registration of all firoorms on some pre
test, with 0 view of confiscating them and leaving the 
population helpless.

What mokes this list of Red rules so olorming is 
that the Communists ore still following them; they ore 
still working os planned, right here in our own country; 
and the progress mode thus for is to be seen and felt in 
o dongerot-.s degree in many ports of the nation.

As we reod again the Red rules, let us consider in 
what way and to what estent the Communist leadership 
has put each into effect ond how successful they hove 
been. Isn't it omoiing how for we hove permitted the Reds 
to go— indeed, how much we hove helped them to pro
gress?

A revolution is somewhat like on iceberg —  the 
organised shooting phosc of it is only what shows above 
the surface. But before this phase appears, there always is 
increosing activity beneath the surface in some or all of 
the ways indicated in the rules listed above.

t The thing that really mokes revolutions succeed, of 
course, is that many of the people ore drawn into the net 
of protest, by one means or another, one ob|ection or an
other, one protest or another. The Reds don't hove to line 
up a majority of the people, only o strong and vocal and 
angry minority who will ignore low and order and ride 
roughshod over the will of the silent majority.

The government in o Republic such os ours, where 
election is by populor vote and only these strongly con- 
ceriscd will vote, so often is split ond mode almost power
less to control these developing threats because certain 
strong leaders toke sides with the violent protestors and 
revolutionaries-

Lenders in the U. S. Senote who today ore siding 
with the positions of Moscow ond Peking ond Hanoi on 
issues of notional policy, and these and others who ore 
siding with the violent protectors ond revolutionaries and 
are blocking low enforcement action against them, ore 
well known to the people becouse they ore spouting off 
day after day in the halls of Congress and elsewhere 
across the nation.

Some of them hove become so powerful, by gaining 
the support of these opposing and dissident groups, that 
Hsay openly challenge the actions of the President os 
Commonder in chief of this nation. Their distortions, their 
pothologicol lies, and their pompus and self-righteous 
declarations have cowed ond closed the mouths of many 
a more reserved and less violent senator and congress
man and government official.

We predict (mostly because we still hove hope) that 
seme of these conceited and deceiving men will be voted 
out of the Senate this year, and more of them two years 
from now, os the great silent majority of people bock 
home in the states become informed and concerned and 
decide to act to save our notion from defeat within.

The time for people to act, however, moy be shorter 
than many of us realise. For the Reds hove mode great 
inroods and have gathered strong support, and we are 
divided as to whot action ond what course to pursue. And 
wAen there is division and uncertainty, the Communists 
pud their sympathisers in Congress and elsewhere olwoys 
demand that we stand up for and take the side of the 
Reds against that of our own government.

All good things must come 
to an  end, even if only for 
three month.s To the graduat- 

! ing .seniors though, it is a big 
's tep  in a new adventunnis 
world It l.s a time to .start m a- 

} king the right decisions tha t 
will affect their lives and the 

: lives of others from now on 
1 The only things left from high 
j .school days are the ever val- 
; uable memories, the good re- 
‘ Igning over the bad.

— SHS
One of the most memorable 

occasions for the .seniors of 
1970. will be graduation The 
step from a .secure po-sltiun in 
to an  adult world will take 
place may 23, a t 8 00 p m  in 
the high school auditorium . 
The graduates will be address
ed by valedictorian David 
Workman, and salu tatorlan  

' Scotty Fisher 'The climax of 
the night will occur when the 
diplomas are placed in the 
hand.s of those who have p a t
iently waited 12 long years fur 
tha t very Im portant moment 
The many hours of lost sleep, 
long lectures, and headache.s.

I will be forgotten Only the 
pride and mixed emotions will 
remain.

----- SHS—
The graduates were present

ed a very inspirational and 
m eanlngfull addre.ss by Rev 
Richard Payne, Sunday, May

17, at the baccalaureate serv
ices. The speech gave plenty 
of im portant thoughts for 
each one to realize and think 
of

-  SHS
Four jun ior .students were 

-selected by the senior class to 
assist in ushering and passing 
out programs at the g radua
tion exerci.ses. They were; De
bra McMeans. Sandy Chandl- 

'e r .  Rickey Mims, and Gary 
Kitchens

----- SHS-----
The F atu re Teachers of 

America elected new offlcer.s 
for the 1970-71 school term 
The organization, sponsoied 
by Robert Waddell, elected 
Susan Vest as president. Judv 
Costluw as vice-president, K a
thy Linney as secretary, Jack 
ie Cook as treasurer, and  Kar- 
n Linney as reporter 'The FTA 

ha.-, proved to be a fine organ
ization. and is ready and 
waiting for the new year to 
begin

, -----SHS-----
The C ltlzens-of-the-M onth 

for the final school m onth of 
May have been chosen Tho.se 
given the title  for this fine 
honor are Deborah Holloway, 
.senior, and Dwayne McMeans, 
freshm an These two fine s tu 
dents were chosen by the high 
school faculty as having and 
portraying the finest qualities 
for the entire m onth of May

(Continued from puge 1) 
ot Texa.s give the charge to 
the jury in San Aiigelo. LEO 
traveled up to Wichita Falls 
the following week as a federal 
grand Juror LEO is consider
ed by those of us privileged 
to call him a friend as a Mar
tin Countlan but he actually 

) lives in Glasscock CouiUy.
----- V-

It is always nice to talk with 
T. W HAYNIE, post ad ju tan t 
of the Steoger-Estes American 
Legion Post 429 in Stanton. I 
had two or three conver.satlons- 
with him the past week and 
he is vitally interested in the 
things im portant to the p re
servation of freedom in th is 
great nation of ours He Is a 
true-blue patriot of America 
who wore the uniform of hLs 
country in time of war with 
honor ai^i distinction

years in the Regular Army 
while .serving with the 509th 
Engineer Company near Plel- 
ku, Vietnam

When young Jenkins lived in 
S tanton a fte r his graduation 
from Carver High School in 
Midland, he was employed by 
The S tanton Reporter. His two 
brothers, graduated from high 
school and enlisted in the 
m ilitary service ai'.i both have 
since served in Vietnam and

returned  to civilian life in the
U S.

Sloeger-
(Continued from page 1) I 

the endorsem ent of the lo ca l, 
post a t the suggestion of the  ̂
National American Legion < 
Commander. j

In ack:litlon to the resolu
tion printed above and p a s s - ' 
ed by Stoeger-E.stes American

Legion Post No 429, the fol* 
lowing telegram  was sent to 
President Nixon:

“The Stoeger-E.ste.>f Ameri
can Legion Post 429, S tanton, 
Texa.s, desires to go on record 
in strong support of your ac 
tions in regard to Cambodia 
or els'ewhere as long as there 
is a th rea t to the peace of this 
great country of ours.”

Trade a t  home and save!

Former Couple Has Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Feters
.Mr .ind Mr.s John J Peters, 

longtime rc.siricnts of S tanton 
i n d .Midland, celebrated 
heir go'.ien wedding anniver- 
ary with a reception held in 

Midland recently The affair 
wa.'-' ob-served in the home of 
’heir .son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. Bill O Sim 
mon.', 3210 Boyd Street. ^

Hosts and hoste.sses were

the children of the couple, 
their husband.s and wive.' Mr 
and .Mrs Simmon.'. Mr and 
Mrs. J O Mill.s of San .■\ngelo,
Mr and Mrs W E Holleman 
of Big Lake. Mr an.:! Mrs. J N in s t r u e t iu n  
Mar.'hall of Odes.sa, and Geo 
rge Peters of Midland.

Graduation • - -
(Continued from page I j  

Becky Fryar is vice-pre.sldent 
La Wanda Glaspie has .served , 
thi \i .r as senior .secretary,! 
and Randy Nichols was class 
trea.'urer

Senior clas-s of 1970: Doris 
Jean .Mien. John Joseph Anas- 
tasio III, Kia"'': .A'gnello,
Mikel Wayne Briugi T nur- 
man Brown. J r , Noel Bryaiid. 
Elizabeth Irene (W ard) Cro- 
sbv', Darla Dale Dowen, Low
ell Dean Duke, Nelda J<j 
(Wells) Evans, Scott Allen 
!■ i. her. Rebecca Fryar, Larry 
i-ee Franklin, LaW anda Jean  
Glaspie. Roger Dale Grave.s, 
Alan Grady Gregston. Joe O. 
Guerara. G P Harrell, Jr., De
borah Nell Hazlew'ood. Robbie 
Gail Hazlewood, Connie Jo 
Henley. Rmssell Dale Hicks. 
D*‘bonih Lynn Holloway, Doris 
Ruth Howard, Carl Neil Hull, 
and Becky (Creech) Jones

.\l'o : Lind.say Dale Jone.s, 
Chester Lee Kokel, Debbie 
Ann Linney. Stanley Phillip 
Louder, John  Ru.s.sell Mc
Means. Aliene (McMillan) 
M.ushburn. Laura Denise M it
chell, Jame.s Randall Nichols. 
Robert P C.1om, Jr.. Joe Pad
illa. Liipe Padilla. Eula Wri
ght Peeler, Rita Faye Riiuien- 
er, Debra Kay Robin.son, Ellila 
D Rodriguez, Sharon Rana 
Roten. Willie Salgudo, Mary 
.Annetta Sanchez. Leroy Sco- 
UKlns. Jessie Lee Scurlark, Ola i 
Mae Scurlark, Jerry  D e.in! 
Smith. Stephen LouLs S tall- 

, Ing.s, Michael Everett Thomp- 
.'on, Ju an  S Villa, and David 
-Michael Workman.

Jenkins - - -
(Continued from page I) 

icently re-enlis 'ed  for four
^lii S tanton and Midland They 
W ere m arried May 11, 1920, In 
Slaton. They have 12 grand- 
hildren.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
BUSINESS SERVICES

F-3

Mr. and Mr.'- Peters have 
live.i most of their married life

FI.K illT  IN S T K K H O \, Vro- 
m an Aviation. Midland For 
Inform ation call LO 3-1470

5-21-ltc

Thermo-Jac 
Short Story

Crisply summenzed. . .  TJ's Short Shorts, beltless Nassaus and roundly- 
yoked Roundabouts. Cool, carefree cotton in white, blazer blue, yellow, 
lime, red, Mediterranean blue and in bright new summer prints. Sizes 3-13. 
Scooped out cotton terry knit Tank Top . . .  striped sleeveless cotton terry knit 
Crew T o p ...W a lla ce  Beery Top of cotton interlock knit. S M L All com
pletely washable.

LIKCTO BEA TJ MODEL IN SLVLNTEEN? Model application Aitli every Tlirrmo-Jnc item!

t e l
Deavenport's

70 PLYMOUTHS & DODGES AT '69 PRICES
'70 PLYMOUTH 

BELVEDERE 4 DOOR 
SEDAN

• 318 V-8 engine *  torque- 
flite transmission a factory 
air conditioner * AM radio
• deluxe wheel covers •  fib- 
berglass whitewall tires *  two 
tone finish a oil government 
safety features-

'70 BARRACUDA 
2 DOOR HARDTOP

• 318 V-8 engine *  4-spccd 
Hurst transmission a bucket 
seats * fiberglass belted fires
•  all government safety fea
tures.

'70 PLYMOUTH VALIANT  
4-DOOR SEDAN

•  Big 225 cu. in. 6 O furque- 
flite fronsmission O radio •  
hcotcr o whitewall tires * tor
sion bar front suspension a 
o tinted windshield •  oil gov
ernment safety features.

'70 PLYMOUTH FURY
4 DOOR SEDAN

a 318 CID V-8 engine •  tor- 
oueflite automatic tronsmis- 
sion •  factory air cond. •  tint
ed gloss • solid state transis
tor radio •  power sbfering •  
two tone point •  W.S.W, Poly
glots tires •  vinyl upholstery.

Sa l e
PRICE

S T K  KF.R 
PRICE

3̂134
$3594.95

SALE
PRICE

STIC KF.K 
PKK E

‘29S5
$330.71

SALE
PRICE

STIC KFK 
PRIC E

>2390
$2707.30

'70 DODGE CORNET 440 
2 DOOR HARDTOP

•  318 CID V-8 engine •  tor- 
quclitc transmission •  factory 
air cond. •  power steering •  
deluxe vinyl upholstery.

SALE
PRICE

STIC K ER 
PRICE

3̂210
$3918.65

SALE
PRICE

STIC KER 
PRIC E

3̂395
$3923.30

SPECIAL PRICES ON 1970 DODGE PICKUP ORDERS!!
ALL PRICES LISTED 
ARE DELIVERED 
IN STANTON 
PLUS SALES TAX 
AND LICENSE

302
WEST FRONT 

STREET 
PHONE 

7S6-2121

R H O D E S
MOTOR COM PANY

SERVING WEST TEXAS SINCE 1941

AUTHORIZED DEALER

CHRYSLERMOTom (XixtofunoN

}'V/


